"Blue Ribbon" Professional Improvement Glen W. Gass AWA RDS arc always comforting, especially the b lue ribbons that ind icate so meone feels we're equal to our peers. Our Crit ique an d Awards l)rogram in AAACE has maintain ed equal emphasis on the critique aspects. But, in 1973 facelifting of th e program was geared toward broade ning the professional improvement base for rank-and-file membership.
Con structive crit icisms, opinions, and sugges tions o n the program were sought and received from every corner of AAACEdom in 1972 . Bob Fowler of Arizona and his Critiqu e and Awards Committee (i\ll cl Brennan , Maryland; Don Esslinger, IVlisso uri; Di ck Howard, Oh io; and Norm Newco mer, New I Vlexico) b ecame evaluation coordinators. We worked with technica l co mmittee members, class chairmen, judges, and the AAACE Board to rev iew the mult itude of varied and somet im es co nfli cting recomme ndat ions. Thoughts reflected from members in previous years , especially at the tim e of "Odyssey" an d " Ideas for AAACE" were weighed with the latest react io ns in an effort to make th e program more meaningfu l.
Comp lex ities in vo lved in making this am bi tious transition after final refinem ents with the AAACE Board in Decem ber ruptured som e deadlines . For the first time , National Headquarters took the job of prepari ng and distributing the many materials . T his chore faced the good fo lk s in Morgantown at a time when they were j ust getting started with the Headqu arters assignment.
In attempting to cover our commu ni ca tion channels while grouping classes to faci litate j udging, the program was e xpa nded from 27 to 34 classes. Only half of the classes will be j udged each 28 ACE QUART ERLY year star t ing in 1974-even-numbered classes in even-numbered years and odd-numbered classes in odd -numbered years.
To eva luate the current changes, this year's program is being cond ucted in all classes. Thus, J oe Marks of Michigan, Brad Sc hn ell er of On tario, Vice-President Ed Ferringer of Purdue , and the Critiq ue and Awards Committee (Hank Corrow, New Hampsh ire ; Cordell Hatch, Pennsylvania; Bonn ie K reitler, US DA; Jon Smi th, Purdu e; and Vic Ste p hen, Cornell) will be working with more class chairmen and j udges than ever before.
I ncreased st ress is being placed on content, audience , and the achievement of stated goals in our refinemen t o f the procedures and class entry for ms. Requ ests have been made to further maximize professiona l improvement for members by enco uraging judges to e laborate o n strong and weak points of each entry.
It is intended that benefits to members from the critique phase of the program will be enhanced by more detailed comments on each class form and by t he digest of all comments into a more co mprehensive C & A program sum mary boo k. Distrib u t ion of this su mm ary will be made to each AAACE member and not just at the annua l meet ing. However, those attending the mee t ing will furth er benefit because exception al entr ies will be in the spotligh t o n th e program an d blue ribbon winners wi ll be ava ilab le for display and playback there. I t is hoped that sign ificant entries might be avai lable at reg ional mee t ings or on req uest for local examina tion.
Each of you is urged to read t he R ulebook and the class forms that arc of specific interest to you . Many comp laints and suggestio ns received in t he evaluation showed lack of understand ing of the exist ing program. Particular attention shou ld be paid to eligibi li ty . R efin ements are d esigned to assure th at AAACE members have an equal chance to compete.
Taking in to cons id erat ion the t im e and d o ll ar limitations in conduct ing what is essentia ll y a volunteer program , our evalu ation committee attempted to come forward with the most useful and practica l ideas. Of cou rse, there is no premise that the program now being offered wi ll so lve all problems or comp letely sat isfy any AAAC E member (includi ng those involved in the evaluation).
We hope members will be gett ing more than ever out of the program at a time when du es have gone up; those of us involved in the evaluation want yo ur suggestions for fut ure improvements. So that final recommendat ion s will be ready for the AAACE Board th is fall, please sen d comments before October 15 to Glen Goss, 437 Agricultural Adm inist ration Building, The Pennsy lvania Slate University, University Park , Pa. 16802 .
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